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EXT. 343 · 344 
AVANT-GUAPDE P I N H S T 'J'O PE RJ.'ORM AT USD 
SA1"\J DIEGO , Ca liL--Pianist a n d comp o s e r Yuj i Tak ahashi will 
appe a r in conce rt at the Uni ver i ty of S a :-1 Di ego the e ve ning of 
Thurs day ,. Feb. 11. 
The wi s p y li ttlc pianist f rom Tokyo h as an inte rna.tional r e -
p u t ation 25 a pe rfo rr.er of contemporary mus ic, and i s also n oted 
for his modern mo d e o f d r e ss . 
Takahashi wi l l per from in Camino Ha ll 'l'heatre a t 8: 15 , spon-
sored by th e Acsoci a t ed Stude nts . 
to t he public. 
The conce r t i s ope n without ch arge 
The youn g c6nceJ~t arti st wi l l perform S trav i nsky ' s "Pi a n o Rag 
Music. " The program will include nsonata No . 9" by Scriabin; 
"Herma " by Yannis Xe nak is ; " A Valentine Out of Se as on , " John Cage ; 
and "Le Traque t Stra1 1a z in ," Olivi e r Mess i anen . 
Xenakis compos e d " Herma " for Tak ahashi , ::1. t his reque st , and it 
is apparently th e o nJ.y pie ce the exiled Greek compose r has ever 
writte n for anyone. 
Xe nak i s i nvited the y oun g p ianist to st.ujy with him i n Berlin 
but advis ed him to first study mathematica l t heory . Takahashi was 
his s tud e nt from 1 963 t o 1965 . Xe n akis uses mathemat i c s for his 




Tak ah ashi h as pe r f orme d as solois t with the Ne w York 
Philh a r monic under t he dire c ti on of Leonard BE,rn s t e in , and also 
with the San Francis co Symphony , To r onto Sympr.ony and with the 
Bos ton Symp hony , again un de r Be rns t ein . 
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